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'Increase ,of Pensions (Modification) Regulations .(NortherD :JreJand) 1973 

R.EGULATIONS, DATED' 26TH SEPTEMBER 1973, MADE. BY THE MINISTRY 'OF 
FINANCE 'UNDER SEc1'ION 5(3) OF TJ:IEPENSiONS (INCREASE)' ACT 

, (NOR'rHERN', IRELAND) 1971. " ': ' 

, 'Ilh,e Minil?try of Finance, on behal[ of the Secretary of State and in 
exercise of the powers conferred by section 5(3) of the Pensions (Inorease) 
Act (Northenilreland) 1971(a) and of a~l other powers 'ena:bling it in that 
behalf, hereby makes 'the following Regulations:-
.' :,.., -... 

Citation and commencement 
,1. These Regulations may be cited as the Increase of Pensions 

(Modification) Regulatiop.s (Northern, Ireland) 1973 and shall come' into 
, ope1,'ati'on on 1st December 1973.' , 

2. The amiual rate cif ,any pension paya:bte under the Belfast Corpotat~on 
Act {Northern Ireland) 1943(b), whatever the date of its beginning and 
whe1Jherbeginiling before or after the coming into operatk)l~ of these, 
Regulations, shall .be increased under the Pensions Increase (A1inual Review) 
Order (Northetn Iteland) 1973(c) as if it were, a pension begimiing before 
1st July 1972. ' 

Sealed with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Finance, for Northern 
, Ireland this 26th day of September 1973. 

,(r,..8.) J. P. ¥cGrath, 
Senior Assista,rit Secretary. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

(This note is not pan of the Regulations, but is intended to ' 
indicate their general purport.) 

The Pensions mcrease (An:qual Revitm') brder (Northern Ireland)' 1973 
provides' for percentage increas~s in the' rates of various public service 
pensions, the amount of the percentage depending. oh '·the date of the 
beginning of the"pension as 'defined in section, 8(2) of the Pensions (Increase) 
Act {Northern Ireland} 1971. The. pensions:' payable under the· Belfast 
Corporation Act (Northern Ireland) 1943"are flat-rate pensions and I?pecial 
provision' has for some ' time been made for 'them in pension 'increase 
;legislation.These Regulations continue the same ,provision. 
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